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Abstract. Marine dinoflagellate cysts are described from the basal part of the Mu¿aków series in the
Legnica-33/56 borehole (Fore-Sudetic Monocline, south-western Poland). Their occurrence reflects
marine ingression that covered this area during the Middle Miocene. Qualitative composition of
dinocyst and sporomorph assemblages allows reconstructing the palaeoenvironment of present-day
Legnica vicinity as a shallow marine bay with rich vegetation of the Everglades-type.

Key words: Middle Miocene, Mu¿aków series, Polish Lowland, dinoflagellate cysts (dinocysts),
palaeoenvironment.

INTRODUCTION

The Neogene deposits of Polish Lowlands were deposited mainly in continental
environments consisting of vast plains during chiefly warm and humid climatic
conditions. Exuberant vegetation and slow sedimentation rate gave rise to the accu-
mulation of numerous lignite (brown coal) seams, especially during the Early and
Middle Miocene. The area of the Polish Lowland was situated during Miocene in
the eastern peripheries of that time North Sea. Several short-termed marine ingres-
sions that entered this area left infrequent sediments of brackish and marine origin.
They are distinguished from overwhelming continental deposits by the presence of
glauconite, sponge spicules, foraminifera and dinoflagellate cysts (hereafter dino-
cysts). The occurrence of the latter, usually described in literature as “hystricho-
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spheres”, has not yet been extensively studied. The presence of in situ dinocysts
may serve as a good indicator of marine, brackish or freshwater environments.
Worobiec (2000), during palynological investigation of continental Miocene de-
posits from the Legnica-33/56 borehole, noticed the occurrence of dinocysts. Their
presence within the Legnica lignite deposit complex represents a record of short-
term marine ingression of the North Sea that entered the southern part of the Polish
Lowland during the Middle Miocene. The purpose of this paper, which deals with
marine organic-walled dinocysts described by the first author from the Legnica-
33/56 borehole, is to document their presence and show their applicability for
palaeogeographic reconstruction of environment in the Polish Lowland during the
Neogene.

GEOLOGY OF MIOCENE DEPOSITS IN THE VICINITY OF LEGNICA

Dyjor (1970, 1978) informally divided Tertiary deposits of the Lower Silesia
into several lithostratigraphical units in the rank of series. Correlation of Dyjor’s di-
vision with the lithostratigraphic division of Polish Lowland done by Ciuk (1970)
and Piwocki (in Piwocki & Ziembiñska-Tworzyd³o, 1995, 1997) is shown in Fig. 1.

The substratum of the Tertiary sequence in vicinity of Legnica is represented by
epimetamorphic Ordovician and Silurian (Siemi¹tkowski, 1995), locally also Per-
mian and Triassic deposits (Jaroñ et al., 1978). The oldest Tertiary deposits in the
Lower Silesia – the Upper Eocene Sieroszowice series and Oligocene Lubusza se-
ries – are missing in the vicinity of Legnica. Weathered remains of pre-Tertiary
basement, and locally occurring basalts and volcanic tuffs are presumably coeval
(Jaroñ et al., 1978).

The Miocene sequence starts with the Early Miocene ¯ary series, which shows
variable thickness – usually from 60 to 100 m thick, but locally may be missing. The
¯ary series consists of gravel-sandy deposits with intercalations of loamy clays and
kaolinitic clays (Dyjor, 1978, 1982, 1986), and it is overlain by the III Œcinawa
group of seams (Dyjor, 1982). This brown coal seam also shows variable thickness
in the Legnica area, where it reaches its maximal thickness of 12 meters in the north-
ern part of the Legnica lignite deposit complex and wedges out southwards (Jaroñ et
al., 1978).

The ¯ary series is followed by the Silesia-Lusatia series consisting of mainly
coarse clastic deposits in the basal part, which pass upwards into sandy clays, sapro-
pel clays and brown coal seams (Dyjor, 1978, 1982, 1986). The II Lusatia group of
seams, the thickest and most widespread lignite seam on the Fore-Sudetic Mono-
cline, terminated sedimentation of the Silesia-Lusatia series. Its age was assumed to
be Karpatian?–Early Badenian (Piwocki & Ziembiñska-Tworzyd³o, 1995, 1997).
The II Lusatia group of seams is the major lignite seam in the vicinity of Legnica
where it lies directly on the pre-Tertiary basement or on the Silesia-Lusatia series
(Jaroñ et al., 1978). It is subdivided here into two seams separated by fine-grained
sands, silts and lignite clays, and its total thickness reaches up to 25 m.
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The younger, presumably Middle Badenian (Piwocki & Ziembiñska-Two-
rzyd³o, 1995) Mu¿aków Series occurs mainly in northern part of the Fore-Sudetic
block and in the Fore-Sudetic Monocline. It consists of sandy-silty sediments de-
posited in a near-shore brackish environment (they contain sponge spicules and
poorly preserved calcareous and agglutinated foraminifera), and occasionally in
swamp environments (Dyjor, 1986). Lenses of lignite and sapropels are associated
with the latter facies. Locally, the so-called “glass sands” believed to represent dune
deposits, occur just above the lignite deposits (Dyjor, 1969; Dyjor & Grodzicki,
1969; Dyjor & Chlebowski, 1973; Dyjor & Wróbel 1978). The thickness of the
Mu¿aków Series in the vicinity of Legnica ranges from a few to 50 meters (Jaroñ et
al., 1978). Its sedimentation, similarly as in case of older series, was terminated
with the deposition of a lignite seam, i. e. the Late Badenian “Henryk” seam (Dyjor,
1986; Dyjor & Sadowska, 1986a, b; Piwocki & Ziembiñska-Tworzyd³o, 1995).
This seam consists of brown coal with lenses of lignite clays and sapropels. Its
thickness reaches up to a few meters being the highest in the Fore-Sudetic area (up
to 2–5 m in the Legnica area) and in mid-Poland (Dyjor, 1982). The “Henryk” seam
(the I Middle-Polish group of seams sensu Piwocki) terminated the lignite sedimen-
tation in the Tertiary basin of the Polish Lowlands (thin lenses of lignite occur in the
upper part of the Poznañ Series).

The Poznañ Series shows a similar lateral distribution to the underlying “Hen-
ryk” seam. This series – usually 120–150 m thick, locally up to 180 m (Dyjor, 1970,
1978) – consists mainly of clays with interlayers of fine- to medium-grained loamy
sands of green or blue colour. Clays are of various colours: grey, brownish and
green in the lower part and red, cherry-red and yellow-brownish – the so-called
“flamy clays” – in the upper part. In the Fore-Sudetic Monocline, loamy facies of
the Poznañ series interfinger with sands and gravels of alluvial fans and delta sedi-
ments (Dyjor, 1970). The age of the Poznañ series was assumed to be late Middle
Miocene (Late Badenian)–Early Pliocene (Early Dacian; Dyjor & Sadowska,
1986a; Dyjor, 1986; Piwocki & Ziembiñska-Tworzyd³o, 1995, 1997). The poor mi-
crofauna found within the lower part of the Poznañ Series is evidence of a marine
ingression that entered the south-western part of the Polish Lowland basin from the
Paratethys (Dyjor, 1970; £uczkowska & Dyjor, 1971; Piwocki, 1975; Giel, 1979).

The youngest Tertiary lithostratigraphic unit in the Lower Silesia – the Gozd-
nica series is preserved in the vicinity of Legnica only locally (Sawicki, 1995). It
consists of sands and gravels with a kaolinitic matrix and layers and lenses of sandy
kaolinitic clays (Dyjor, 1982). The age of the Gozdnica series was determined on
the basis of palaeobotanical studies as Late Miocene (Pannonian) through Late
Pliocene; its uppermost part was presumably deposited during Eopleistocene
(Stachurska et al., 1971; Jahn et al., 1984; Dyjor & Sadowska, 1986b).

MATERIAL

The Legnica lignite deposit complex is situated in the Fore-Sudetic Monocline,
within the Kaczawa Zone, north of Legnica. Legnica-33/56 borehole is located in
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the eastern field of the Legnica complex (Fig. 2). It drilled the following succession
(Sadowska et al., 1981; Fig. 3):

0.0–2.5 m – Quaternary deposits;
2.5–74.0 m – the Poznañ series:
2.5–42.5 m – flamy clays unit;
42.5–74.0 m – green clays unit with glauconite;
74.0–76.6m – the “Henryk” lignite seam;
76.6–100.2 m – the Mu¿aków series;
100.2–111.6 m – the II Lusatia lignite seam;
111.6–114.2 m – the Silesia-Lusatia series;
114.2–129.8 m – Palaeogene (?) deposits (regolith);
129.8–136.0 m – pre-Tertiary basement (Palaeozoic shales).
The Neogene sequence drilled by this borehole is characterized by the lack of

the ¯ary series, the III Œcinawa group of seams and the Gozdnica series. Forty-six
samples were collected for palynological study by Worobiec (2000, 2001) from fol-
lowing depth intervals: 74.0–77.0 m (including the “Henryk” lignite seam and the
upper part of the Mu¿aków series) and 90.0–112.0 m (including the basal part of the
Mu¿aków series, the II Lusatia lignite seam and the uppermost part of the Silesia-
Lusatia series). Worobiec (2000) recorded dinocysts in three samples from the
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Fig. 2. Location of the Legnica lignite deposit complex (after Jaroñ et al., 1978) and location of the
Legnica-33/56 borehole (triangle)
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Fig. 3. Lithological and lithostratigraphical column of the Legnica-33/56 borehole (after Sa-
dowska et al., 1981 and Dyjor, unpubl.; lithostratigraphic division sensu Dyjor, 1978)



Mu¿aków Series: no. 19 (depth of 97.6 m), no. 20 (depth of 98.5 m) and no. 21
(depth of 99.0 m). The first author has restudied these samples for more compre-
hensive investigation of dinocyst assemblages.

METHODS

Samples were processed following the modified Erdtman’s acetolysis method
(Faegri & Iversen, 1978; Moore et al., 1991). Rock material was boiled in HCl, HF
and KOH and subjected to acetolysis in a mixture of acetic anhydride and concen-
trated H2SO4. Microscopic slides were made using glycerine jelly as a mounting
medium.

RESULTS

Dinocysts were found in two samples (no. 19 and no. 20) of three designated by
Worobiec (2000) as containing dinoflagellate cysts. The most frequent dinocyst as-
semblage was found in sample no. 19. A single specimen of Spiniferites ramosus
and a poorly preserved specimen of ?Systematophora placacantha were found in
sample no. 20. An alphabetic listing of dinocyst found during present study can be
found in Appendix.

The dinocyst assemblage from sample no. 19 (Figs 4, 5) consists of a majority of
specimens believed to be in situ. They are dominated by Spiniferites ramosus (42%)
and species of Batiacasphaera (B. sphaerica, B. micropapillata and B. hirsuta), to-
gether comprising 22% of the dinocyst assemblage. Besides, chorate gonyaula-
coids (e.g., Achomosphaera sp., Cleistosphaeridium sp., Dapsilidinium pseudocol-
ligerum, Nematosphaeropsis labyrinthea, Polysphaeridium subtile, P. zoharyi, Re-
ticulatosphaera actinocoronata) represent 28%, and proximate gonyaulacoids
(Apteodinium sp.) less than 5%. Peridinioids are represented by a single specimen
of Selenopemphix armata.

A characteristic feature of dinocyst specimens treated as in situ is their state of
preservation. Their cyst wall is pale-yellow (many specimens considered to be re-
cycled are brown-yellow) and they are often coated with a structureless organic
matter cloak.

A few specimens, represented by species with known pre-Neogene latest ap-
pearance, are regarded as recycled (Fig. 6). These are Late Cretaceous (Impagidin-
ium cristatum, Isabelidinium sp.), Late Cretaceous–Palaeogene (Cerodinium sp.,
Hystrichosphaeridium sp., Prolixosphaeridium sp.) and Eocene–Early Oligocene
taxa (Charlesdowniea sp., Enneadocysta pectiniformis). Specimens of dinocyst
species that appeared for the last time in the Early or earliest Middle Miocene are
also treated as recycled (Fig. 6). These are Homotryblium floripes, H. plectilum, H.
tenuispinosum and Deflandrea sp. (for a review and discussion of their highest stra-
tigraphical occurrences see de Verteuil & Norris, 1996). The latest species in ques-
tion have not been found in hemipelagic deposits of the subevaporitic part of the
Miocene sequence of the Carpathian Foredeep (Gedl, 1996, 1998). Single speci-
mens of Homotryblium pallidum found in the Baranów beds in northern part of the
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Fig. 4. Middle Miocene dinoflagellate cysts from the basal part of the Mu¿aków series from the
Legnica-33/56 borehole (photo P. Gedl). Scale bar in (A) represents 25 µm and refers to all other
photomicrographs. Slide code and England Finder references are given. A, B – Achomosphaera sp.:
A: Legnica19d[L43.2-4], B: Legnica19e[S39.2]; C–K – Spiniferites sp., C: Legnica19a[J35.1-2], D:
Legnica19b[D53.3], E: Legnica19c[F33.2], F: Legnica19e[Y48.2], G: Legnica19g[V45.2], H: Leg-
nica19f[P34.4], I: Legnica19c[R34], J: Legnica19a[J42], K: Legnica19g[X49]; L, O – Systemato-
phora placacantha, L: Legnica19g[S47.3-4], O: Legnica19c[V50.1-2]; M – Nematosphaeropsis
labyrinthus, Legnica19c[J45.1-3]; N – Reticulatosphaera actinocoronata, Legnica19c[J50.4]
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Fig. 5. Middle Miocene dinoflagellate cysts and acritarchs from the basal part of the Mu¿aków
series from the Legnica-33/56 borehole (photo P. Gedl). Scale bar in (A) represents 25 µm and refers
to all other photomicrographs. Slide code and England Finder references are given. A–C – Batia-
casphaera hirsuta, A: Legnica19c[O50.1-3], B: Legnica19f[V34.1], C: Legnica19h[R50.4]; D, E –
Batiacasphaera micropapilata, D: Legnica19a[V31.3], E: Legnica19c[H40.1]; F–I – Batiacaspha-
era sphaerica, F: Legnica19a[F44.3-4], G: Legnica19h[L50.1], H: Legnica19g[J43.2], I: Legni-
ca19g[X49.2]; J – Cleistosphaeridium sp., Legnica19b[N37.1]; K – Dapsilidinium sp., Legni-
ca19c[C41]; L, M – Dinocyst A, L: Legnica19d[S41], M: Legnica19g[J43.2]; N – Polysphaeridium
subtile, Legnica19a[G40.4]; O – Svenkodinium versteeghii, Legnica19c[H37.4]; P, Q –Veryhachium
sp., P: Legnica19c[P44.3], Q: Legnica19b[G49.1]; R – Polysphaeridium zoharyi, Legnica
19b[P49.2-4]; S – Operculodinium sp., Legnica19a[D38]; T – Apteodinium sp., Legnica19b[J47]; U –
Surculosphaeridium? longifurcatum, Legnica19d[F35]
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Fig. 6. Recycled dinoflagellate cysts from the basal part of the Mu¿aków series from the
Legnica-33/56 borehole (photo P. Gedl). Scale bar in (A) represents 25 µm and refers to all other
photomicrographs. Slide code and England Finder references are given. A – Cerodinium sp.,
Legnica19c[P41.2]; B – Charlesdowniea sp., Legnica19e[O34.1]; C–E – Deflandrea sp., C: Leg-
nica19b[S54.4], D: Legnica19c[K36.1], E: Legnica19f[X42.13]; F, K, L – Homotryblium plectilum:
F: Legnica19e[T39], K: Legnica19c[V37.13], L: Legnica19c[C38.1]; G – Homotryblium tenui-
spinosum, Legnica19a[G44]; H – Isabelidinium sp., Legnica19e[Q36.4]; I – Melitasphaeridium
pseudorecurvatum, Legnica19f[N42]; J) Tanyosphaeridium sp., Legnica19a[R49.1]; M – Impa-
gidinium cristatum, Legnica19f[R39.4]; N – Rottnestia borussica, Legnica19b[T44.4]; O – Enneado-
cysta sp. (isolated operculum), Legnica19d[R45.3]; P – Hystrichosphaeridium sp., Legnica
19h[Q42.1]



Carpathian Foredeep are presumably also recycled (Gedl, 1999). Frequent repre-
sentatives of Homotryblium and Deflandrea, together with obviously recycled Cre-
taceous and Palaeogene dinocysts, occur in subevaporitic deposits locally only,
close to the Carpathian overthrust (Gedl, 2005).

PALAEOENVIRONMENTAL RECONSTRUCTION

Miocene dinocysts from the Legnica-33/56 borehole are represented by long
ranging species that are useless for biostratigraphical correlation. However, their
assemblage composition can be useful for the reconstruction of the palaeoenviron-
ment. Dinocysts from the basal part of the Mu¿aków series (depth of 97.6–98.5 m)
represent a record of marine ingression that during the Middle Miocene reached the
vicinity of Legnica (Fig. 7). Their qualitative composition suggests that basal part
of the Mu¿aków series was deposited in a marginal part of shallow marine basin.
This is based on the high frequency of the genus Batiacasphaera and the lack of off-
shore dinocyst taxa (e.g., the genus Impagidinium; see Dale, 1996; Rochon et al.,
1999; Vink et al., 2000). Frequent occurrence of the genus Batiacasphaera was re-
ported from inshore marine environments of the Miocene sequence of the Carpa-
thian Foredeep (Gedl, 1996, 1998). This was a shallow embayment, partially cov-
ered with swamp vegetation that is recorded in the frequent occurrence of pollen
grains of swamp plants – mainly Taxodiaceae/Cupressaceae and Alnus (Worobiec,
2000). Results of palynological studies suggest that flooded plains were covered
mainly by reed marshes dominated by grasses, sedges (e.g., Cladium) and other
herbs. More elevated areas were covered by vegetation composed of Myrica and
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Fig. 7. Simplified palaeogeography of Poland during (A) early Middle Miocene and (B) late
Middle Miocene (after Piwocki, 1998). Arrow indicates direction of marine ingression; 1 – denuded
areas; 2 – continental areas of sediment accumulation; 3 – brackish environment; 4 – marine
environment; 5 – area below Carpathian overthrust; 6 – area of study



Salix. Such an environment may be compared to the modern Everglades known
from the southern parts of Florida (Worobiec, 2000).

Different dinoflagellate assemblages inhabited the more offshore areas of the
North Sea during the Miocene. Approximately coeval dinocyst assemblages were
described by Rusbült & Strauß (1992) from Lower and Middle Miocene strata of
SW Mecklenburg (Germany). Qualitative composition of the dinocyst assemblage
associated with brown coal seams (Lower Miocene) from more north-western area
of the Miocene North Sea is similar to the one from the Legnica-33/56 borehole but
differs quantitatively, suggesting a more offshore environment. The former con-
tains frequent specimens of Polysphaeridium zoharyi, Systematophora placacan-
tha, Hystrichokolpoma sp. and Lingulodinium sp., whereas Batiacasphaera sp. (a
very frequent genus in the Legnica borehole) is rare. Batiacasphaera sp. disappears
in the Middle Miocene (Reinbekian) interval of the Mecklenburg sequence (i.e.,
coeval with investigated material from the Legnica borehole) where offshore spe-
cies occur (e.g., Impagidinium cf. paradoxum, Unipontidinium aquaeductum).

Offshore dinocyst assemblages known from the Middle Miocene of the Parate-
thys (Badenian Skawina beds) usually contain frequent offshore taxa such as Im-
pagidinium spp., Unipontidinium aquaeductum or Palaeocystodinium striatogra-
nulatum (Gedl, 1995). Near-shore facies in the Paratethys, in turn, also contain nu-
merous Batiacasphaera specimens – e.g., the Korytnica clays (Gedl, 1996) or the
lowermost part of the Skawina Formation in the Gliwice area (Gedl, 1998).

DISCUSSION

Dinocysts found in the basal part of the Mu¿aków series in the Legnica-33/56
borehole represent a record of the Middle Miocene marine ingression (Oberc & Dy-
jor, 1968; Dyjor, 1970, 1978; Piwocki, 1998) that came to the south-western Poland
(Fore-Sudetic Monocline) from the North Sea area. Traces of this ingression are
known also from other parts of the Fore-Sudetic area. Dyjor (1978) reports the oc-
currence of glauconite, sponge spicules and agglutinated and calcareous foramini-
fera in the Mu¿aków series in the vicinity of Polkowice, Nowe Miasteczko and
G³ogów. A North Sea ingression was also detected by Dyjor & Wróbel (1978) who
found glauconite and infrequent microfauna in the Adamów beds in the vicinity of
Mu¿aków and the Poznañ-Rawicz trough. Traces of a shallow-marine ingression
(glauconite, remains of foraminifera, sponge spicules and near-shore marine ichno-
cenosis) are also known from the Paw³owice Formation (Piwocki & Ziembiñska-
Tworzyd³o, 1995). Sadowska (1970, 1977) found dinocysts (Hystrichosphaeridae)
in the basal part of the Mu¿aków Series in the Tuplice section. This interval was de-
posited in a shallow marine, near-shore environment – it is followed by sediments
with root traces (Sadowska, 1970). The so-called “glass sands” that occur in a nar-
row belt between Wymiarki and Mirostowice Dolne (Lutynka), and in the vicinity
of Sieniawa and Wielowieœ represent dune deposits formed at the margins of the
marine basin of the Mu¿aków series (Dyjor, 1969; Dyjor & Grodzicki, 1969; Dyjor
& Chlebowski, 1973; Dyjor & Wróbel, 1978).
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CONCLUSIONS

(1) The dinocyst assemblage found in the basal part of the Mu¿aków series in the
Legnica-33/56 borehole, represents traces of a marine ingression of the North Sea
that flooded the south-western Poland (Fore-Sudetic Monocline) during Middle
Miocene. This is the southernmost record of this marine transgression in the Polish
Lowlands.

(2) The frequent occurrence of Batiacasphaera spp. and the lack of offshore
dinocyst species suggest that the Middle Miocene marine basin in the vicinity of
Legnica was a shallow, marginal bay. Analysis of sporomorph assemblages indi-
cates that this shallow bay was overgrown by reed marshes (mainly grasses, sedges
and other herbs) as well as Myrica and Salix, that resembles the modern Everglades
vegetation from southern Florida.

(3) Several recycled dinocyst specimens have been recorded in the investigated
samples. They probably originate from the deposits of the Upper Eocene Sieroszo-
wice series and Oligocene Lubusza series, which must have been eroded during the
marine ingression.
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APPENDIX

Alphabetical listing of dinocyst taxa found by the first author in the basal part of the Mu¿aków
Series in Legnica-33/56 borehole (Figs 4–6). Species indicated with an asterisk are treated as recycled
(Fig. 6).

Achomosphaera sp. (Fig. 4A, B)
Apteodinium sp. (Fig. 5T)
Batiacasphaera hirsuta Stover 1977 (Fig. 5A–C)
Batiacasphaera micropapillata Stover 1977 (Fig. 5D, E)
Batiacasphaera sphaerica Stover 1977 (Fig. 5F–I)
Cerodinium sp.* (Fig. 6A)
Charlesdowniea sp.* (Fig. 6B)
Cleistosphaeridium sp. (Fig. 5J)
Dapsilidinium pseudocolligerum (Stover 1977) Bujak et al. 1980 (Fig. 5J)
Deflandrea sp.* (Fig. 6C–E)
Dinocyst sp. A sensu Gedl 2000 (Fig. 5L, M)
Enneadocysta pectiniformis (Gerlach 1961) Stover et Williams 1995* (Fig. 6O)
Homotryblium plectilum Drugg et Loeblich 1967* (Fig. 6F, K, L)
Homotryblium tenuispinosum Davey et Williams 1966* (Fig. 6G)
Hystrichosphaeridium sp.* (Fig. 6P)
Impagidinium cristatum (May 1980) Lentin et Williams 1981* (Fig. 6M)
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Isabelidinium sp.* (Fig. 6H)
Melitasphaeridium pseudorecurvatum (Morgenroth 1966) Bujak et al. 1980* (Fig. 6I)
Nematosphaeropsis labyrinthus (Ostenfeld 1903) Reid 1974 (Fig. 4M)
Operculodinium sp. (Fig. 5S)
Polysphaeridium subtile Davey et Williams 1966 (Fig. 5N)
Polysphaeridium zoharyi (Rossignol 1962) Bujak et al. 1980 (Fig. 5R)
Reticulatosphaera actinocoronata (Benedek 1972) Bujak et Matsuoka 1986 (Fig. 4N)
Rottnestia borussica (Eisenack 1954) Cookson et Eisenack 1961* (Fig. 6N)
Selenopemphix armata Bujak 1980
Spiniferites ramosus (Ehrenberg 1838) Loeblich et Loeblich 1966 (Fig. 4C–K)
Surculosphaeridium? longifurcatum (Firtion 1952) Davey et al. 1966 (Fig. 5U)
Svenkodinium versteghii Gedl 1996 (Fig. 5O)
Systematophora placacantha (Deflandre et Cookson 1955) Davey et al. 1966 (Fig. 4L, O)
Tanyosphaeridium sp.* (Fig. 6J)
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